
470 Brunker Road, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289
Sold House
Thursday, 2 November 2023

470 Brunker Road, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 765 m2 Type: House

Laura Strong

0447693777

Montana Dunn

0240810000

https://realsearch.com.au/470-brunker-road-adamstown-heights-nsw-2289
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-strong-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
https://realsearch.com.au/montana-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2


$1,550,000

Located well away from the main road and accessed via Yarrum Street, a flawless renovation has transformed this

single-level home into a captivating escape from the everyday. Clean, simple lines are paired with crisply tailored interiors,

while a superb open plan living zone runs down its centre. Four bedrooms, three bathrooms and a statement kitchen all

add up to offer a superb living environment, and a step outside raises the bar even further. Perfectly landscaped with

privacy taken into account, a vine-covered alfresco setting is flanked by lush lawns and overlooks a gleaming plunge pool,

inviting relaxation. Blessed with a central address, Adamstown Village is 1700m away for daily essentials, Westfield

Kotara is 2400m away, and excellent schools are at your fingertips. - Fully renovated home with every detail considered,

the presentation is flawless - Crisp white walls are grounded by perfectly polished floorboards and plush carpet - Bright

open plan living zone punctuated by verdant green vistas at both ends - Entertainer's kitchen with stone benchtops,

glossy black appliances, mirrored splash, WIP- King-sized master bedroom with BIR and chic ensuite, located on a private

wing- Three more bedrooms anchored together, sharing a luxe bathroom with stand-alone bath - Ducted AC, LED

downlights and designer pendant lights, roller blinds and window sheers - Third bathroom located off the rear deck for

outdoor convenience and a post-swim rinse  - Glorious covered alfresco setting, vine-wrapped and large enough for

family get-togethers - Heated mineral pool, solar panels, lawned area for play, single garage and an adjoining car space

- Central suburb, close to Merewether, Charlestown, and the beauty of Glenrock Reserve- Easy access to trendy cafes,

popular clubs, great shopping and 15 mins to Newcastle CBD 


